SKY MOUNTAIN RESORT RV PARK
2743 US 84/64, HC 75 Box 48
Chama, NM 87520
575-756-1100
Check in time: 1 pm
Quiet Hours:
10 pm to 8 am
Maximum occupants per site: 6

Check out time: 12 noon
Office hours:
9 am to 5 pm
Maximum vehicles per site: 2 (Rig plus Tow)

VERY IMPORTANT - We strive to accommodate site selection with all of our guests. However, it may become
necessary to re-assign a comparable site for the purpose of accommodating other guest reservations.
BE CONSIDERATE OF OTHERS AND THEIR SPACE. DO NOT ENTER OR OBSTRUCT THEIR CAMPSITES.
ATVs, dirt bikes, motorized/electric scooters may not be used unless you are a guest with a disability.
BICYCLES: Bicycle riding is permitted in all areas of the campground with the exception of the Entrance to the
Office, unless you are entering or exiting the campground. Bikes shall remain on hard-packed gravel roads.
CHILDREN: Children must have proper supervision at all times on the property including the river. Children are
not allowed in the Laundry Room without parental supervision. Parents are responsible for the safety and
behavior of their children. Rock throwing is not permitted in the campground or on the river.
DRONES: Drones may be use in the large open grassy area located behind the office building ONLY.
FIRE RINGS: Fires must be contained within fire rings at all times. Trees and shrubs within the campground and
surrounding area are part of the landscaping and not firewood. No defacing or cutting of trees or shrubs.
FIREARMS/FIREWORKS: No discharge of firearms or fireworks in the park. Firearms may not be outside your
vehicle or rig.
MUSIC: Loud music and/or boomboxes (that others can hear) are prohibited outside your rig.
PETS: Maximum pets per site: 2. No pets in bathhouse, laundry room or office. Pets must be controlled on a
leash at all times. Owners are responsible for picking up pet waste and disposing of it in trash receptacles. Pets
may not be left unattended at any time. Nuisance barking dogs will not be tolerated. Breed restrictions include
Fila Brasiliero, Alaskan Malamutes, Doberman Pinscher, Czechoslovakian Wolfdog, Neapolitan Mastiff, Presa
Canario, Pit Bulls, Tosa Ken, Perro de Presa Mallorquin, American Bulldog, Rottweiler, and Bloodhound.
SMOKING: No smoking in bathhouse, laundry room or office. Please dispose of smoking materials in ashcans
provided or other appropriate container.
SEWAGE: Gray water and sewage should not be dumped on the grounds but only deposited in sewer hookups.
Rubber/plastic-sealed sewer rings are required. Do not dump portable toilets in restrooms.
SPEED LIMIT: The speed limit shall not exceed 10 mph on the property.
TENTING: Tenting is not allowed. Easy-up awnings/screen enclosures may be used at your site.
TRASH: Please help us keep our campground clean - Do not throw trash or debris in river, campground or
surrounding properties. Place food and trash in securely-tied plastic bags and place them in the dumpster.
VEHICLES: Please keep your vehicles, trailers and RV units on the driveways and roadways only. No car, truck
or RV washing, or oil changes/repairs to vehicles on site.
You are responsible for and will be held liable to, all damages that are incurred by you, your guests, children, and
pets, etc. Sky Mountain Resort will not be responsible for “acts of nature”, your negligence, or the negligence of
others visiting the park.
No refunds for early departures. Failure to comply with the rules and regulations may terminate your stay without
refund. We reserve the right to refuse service to anyone.
Thank you for complying with our Rules & Guidelines, Bill & Julia :)

